Calcium mobilisation modulates growth of lens cells.
The modulating effect of calcium cell signalling agonists on tissue growth was studied in a rabbit lens cell line (NN1003A). Calcium mobilisation was measured after Fura-2 incorporation and growth assayed either by direct Coulter counting or [3H]-thymidine incorporation. Transient increases in cytoplasmic calcium were elicited by rabbit serum, histamine, ATP and PDGF. Thapsigargin induced a prolonged increase and all of the above agonists failed to elicit a response after thapsigargin. Rabbit serum and PDGF both increased cell growth in a concentration-dependent manner. While histamine and ATP had little effect in serum-free medium, they reduced serum-stimulated growth. Acetylcholine and FGF did not produce a marked rise in cytoplasmic calcium and neither did they modulate growth. Both thapsigargin and caffeine greatly inhibited growth. These findings indicate that, in lens cells, agonists that mobilise calcium, whether by acting through G-protein or tyrosine kinase receptors, also modulate lens cell growth. Agents such as thapsigargin and caffeine that inactivate the same calcium store also inhibit growth.